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THE HOUSEHOLD.
TIS MINISTRY."

uY non LDYAD.
"I do hope that ane of my. boys iill

called ta the miniîstry," said.Mrs. Ashla
"Oily ane V" was lier friend's reply.

ask that ail imy children nay early acce
the iinistry God ofers tiemn ,>

"The ministry God offers ? I do n
understand."1

"I itean just this. 'Even as the Soi
Man came not tao b ministercd unta, but
nijistor,' so ta cach of ius is given a mzinist
(ininistering) in this world which we or
eau fully accoiîplish, and in vlich, ' as
have received imercy, wc faint not.' O
ministry as vives, mnothers, and housekee
ers is often a harder service thanî thatof a
good pastors." .

"I ai sure il is ! But these daily duti
sceem quite transfgured in such a light," sa
Mrs. Ashland tloulghtfully. " If mny dai
cares coistitute Iy miinistry, Ilhave noa rig
ta complaini or shirk theim."1

ler frieud, who knew lier circunstanc
botter tlhani Mrs. Ashlaid supposed, knowi
that sle was iideed sorely tried and teste
prayed that ber wvords mniglt beguided wi
discretion as she replied

"I won't say you have no right, dear.
oulv think that when you sec your life
the full liglit of -God's Word you will ni
want ta shirk or complain. You have ju
this ministry, this ian boarding with yo
this sickly husjantd, this family of growin
bays, this untramea, careless servant. Se
iîg then you lave this miistry, as yo
have recuived mîercy, you fiint Lot. Yo
are called quite as plainly as you ioig i
have your soi, calied, and ta quite as iilupo
tant a muinistry."

"' Or muiiinstry, let us wait on our mniii
tering.' I never nloticed how that te.
might apply ' Wby, you bave niade it suc
a different natter ta plan for to-morrow
mueals, ta try ta make things run smoothl
aui ta be patient ivith my poor husban
I had been trying and trying ta see a wa
ont of it all, and sa many give me such ad
vice! Every one sens ta thinîk I shoul
get nid af his or that burdon ! .YetI leve
cain se that I ought, and if it is muy niis
try I would not."

"' Take heed ta the ministry which tia
hast recoived in the Lord, that thou ful
It,' " said Mrs. B-- lovingly.. " Theore i
such a wonderful rest iii accepting aur lot a
a gift froun our dear Lord. As ta th
puzzles in youîr life, no experience is with
out themz, and I find snob coifort iii trust
ing ta what God is preparing for us. Yoî
remember how', when Jonai iras cast inti
the sec, God 'prepared a great filsh' ta swal
low Lii ; then later he 'prepared' a gour(
and an east viud. le is not only able bu,
willing ta prepare what we eed of trial and
blessing and ta give us bis iercy that w
faint not. I fear that We ta often weaken
ecch other by Our sympathy for trials which
If see as part of each one's ministry, would
not seem trials but blessîngs.'

" I ai sure ve do. I never before
thouglt of my little daily cares and dutics
as a nimîîstry, but I shall not forget it, I
hope. And Low I must go hime, for it i
uearly dinner-time, and 'wait' on my 'min-
1stenng.' .I

Is tiere not a suggestion bore for youî,
dean reader ? Are you accepting your daily
cares and duties as a muuiîîistry ta be entered

ito for God ? If day byday ive say to him
" Whatever work thou hast for nie to do,
give it inta ny bands and give me grace ta
do it," aud then just "wait on our minister-
ing," will not our life be ane of peace, even
though full of trial and seeming perplexityl
-Illustrated C/risliùmu Wekl?/.

LEARNING RiOUSEKEEP1IG.
An English lady who bas resided for some

tine on the continent writes : The com-
plaints I hear daily about servants and
housekeeping induce me to niake a pro-
posal-namely, that of establishing the
systeu which is practised in Germany, of
seiding every young girl after she basi
finislied ber school education, and before
shte is " out" ta learn housekeeping. This
every girl in Germany does, be she the
daughiter of a nobleunan, ollicer, or simail
ollicial. She gaes direct fram school into a
faiily coarresponding to ber station in life.
Those who are rich go where they pay
highly, and are in a "good family," sa that
they are enabled ta live well, and have good
cooking and great variety./

No one is taken into' one of these estab-
lishments for less than a year, sa that with
every nonth a new braniich1 learned-one
month the preserving of fruit im season, the
next laying in of apples and vegetables for

be vinter use, preserving of eggs and butter,
nd. etc. These girls are taught everything, from
" I ivashiig up dishes, sweeping and polishiug
,pt. the floors, clear starching and ironing, dust-

ng aud cleauing ornaments, cooking, layng
Lot the table, vaiting, polishing the silver and

glass up, to decoratmg the table with
of flowers and fruits. Great is the ambition
to of the pupil to hear that ber taste and man-

agement are the best. Combined with these
ly duties are those of keeping the household
e linen in repair and lcarning plain sawig.

Ur 'Thus the young girl gets experience in
houschold affairs.

ur Though the pupils have ta learn every
thing, servants are kept in these establish-

es ments, who in their turn are taught by the
id advanced pupils, who have learned fron the
ly inother of the famnily. This accounts for
lit the excellent housekeeping in Germiany,

where comfort is combined witl econony,
and the pleasure of having everything pre-

ng cise and clean. The labors of the day are
over by midday (dinner being at mnidday),
'when everybody is at liberty for study,

needlework, or amusement till time for pre.
I parig supper.-Exchange.

in
)t MY BOSSY.

st
a, "Make home attractive V" Yes, in every
g way lu your power. Spare no pains or ex-
e- pense ta keep your boys (and girls, too,)just
'u as long as possible. Life's realities, respon-
u sibilities and burdens will come to them all
tO toa soon. If, by any effort of yours you

cai prolong the season of youth, do it, lu-
dulge them, not foolishly, wickedly and

- weakly, but kindlly and judiciously. Don't
xt feel as if it would pauperize you to give
h them a pint of molasses nlow and thon for a
's candy pull, vith the neighbor's children as
y, guests. Don't begrudge the few extra sticks
d. of wood iii the kitchen stove for the boiling
Y of said pint. Don't mnourn over the marks
- of boot liels on the painted floor. Don't
d fret because it takes an hour or two to set
r thingas to rights the next morning. The

children. will cheerfully; help clear up them-
selves, in miemnory of the frolic, and they

u ivili f'nd other ways, too, of paying mother
il back for lier indulgence.
s Let the younîg folks have plenty of raom,
s and warmth, light and iuusie, books, papers
e and gaines, and cosy chairs their very own. i
- Mark their birthdays by somie appropriate
- gift that eau be kept, like a book, picture, s
u ring or pin. Sonething that muay be both
o ornanezital and useful. No natter same-
- times if it is simîply ornamental, They do p
Ssoietimes appreciate agiftjust forits beauty,
t and surely anything vhîicl helps ta cultivate

the love of the beautiful is greatly useful.
e In this practical world we are toa apt ta

overlook this fact.
To bc sure, every onie else bas said it, but a

lot me say it, too ; let your boys have saine- a
tling of their own. Give it to thei, or sell 0
it ta them, but let it be their very own, t
somehow. The place where lies their n
ownproperty, beitin stock, orland, or tools,
has a charm for them a little beyond any o
other place on earth. Maike that place their a
childhood's home. It is in your power, but c
in the power of no ane else. What mattera s
a little more or less of what you are pleased
ta call " my property " ta the love of home a
in your children ? O, avarice, avarice, thon p
art the very root fron which springs many tl
a child's destruction ! e

Said a great, big boy, big ena ugh ta be a
teaching bis first school, when he got home la
after an absence of eight weeks, anld had li
shaken hands and kissed all around, "Now a
1 u'aut ta sec my bossy.'l And away his oni
long legs )vent to the barn, like the veriest
school-boy, and I think very likely he kissed k
the " bossy." I should think noue the less d
of him if I knew lie did. Said "bossy " w
was a fine young Jersey cow, no faireri nor tu
fatter than nany another, but it was his, ai
don't you sec. da

Years ago the same boy, several degrees d
smnaller,xhibited ta nie two pigs. "There,"
said lue, triumphantly,'"ain't thein the ta
prettiest pigs you ever sec in your life? cI
Why, they jest talk ta me." What I saw bc
were two little dirty pigs, and their grunt- pe
ings were no more like words than those w
of every other pig. Ewas the ownership po
that glorified them in bis eyes and cars, ki

But alas ! there's many a Christian father ce
who doesi't know that the gift of a pig Br

iwould be a means of grace ta bis boy, and the
worst of it is, lie doesn't want ta know it.-
Houschold-.

PREPARE FOR SUMMER.
1. Clear out the cellars. Remove ail

rubbish that interferes with the freest circu-
lation of the air. Lot no remnants of the
winter's vegetables romain to decompose
into -poisonous gases. Sec that there is no
leakage beneath the floor from the sewage
pipes, and that no neighbor's broken drain is
emptying its Offal there.

Now is the time ta replace ail wooden
floors-sources of danger-with good ce-
ment. Sec that provision is made for the
most thorough ventilation. Remember
that the air of the cellar circulates through
the whole bouse, even ta the attics, and
that it should be as pure and sweet as that
of the parlor.

2. Sec that the pipes from the bath-room
and the kitchen are in good order, not only
sound in every part, but furnished with
reliable traps that cut off the ingress into
the bouse of noxious gases, and still more
noxions microbes, froni the main sewer. If
an occasional flushing with a full head of
bot water has hitherto been neglected, begin
now, and continue it througli the season,
from time ta time following it by the use of
a strong solution of chloride of lime, or
copperas (sulphate of iron), for the purpse
of killing all bacterial life witlin them.

If intending ta shut up the hase during
some weeks of the sumner, flush and disin-
feet the drains, and fully ventilate every
rooi in the house the last thing before
leaving, and repent it au returning.

3. If there are punps or wells on the
preuises, make sure that no surface water
enters them ; and if they are within one
iundred feetof a cesspool, or stable, or cow-
yard, abandon the use of the water for
cooking or drinking-and that, tao, even
though the surface of the ground around
the well or puimp may be considerably
higier. It is the bottom of the former
that is ta be coipared vith the surface of
the latter.

4. If expecting ta spend the summner by
the seaside or in the country, sec before-
band that the drains and al the hygienic
surroundings of the boardiig-house are
right and sufe, for the niumber of boarders
wio annually bring back typhoid fever
with themr is apt ta b conparatively
arge. Don't allow any uncertainty on this
point.

Cleanliness everywliere is the great es-
ential ta good health iii sumuer. Cleani-
ness about the promises is the only means
y which the air eau be kept pure, and in-
tre air lu sunmer readily becones a

îoison•-YouthI s Compauinzon.

GLEANINGS.

To nake good rusks take ane pint of milk,
ne cup of yeast ; mix it thin ; when liglht
dd twelve ounces of brown sugar, two
unces of butter, four eggs, Ilour sullicient I
Siiake stiff as brecd ; when risen again, 1%
ould and spread it on tins.
Mouldiness is occasioncd by the growth .

f minute vegetation. Ink, pasto, leather
nd seeds most frequently suifer by it. A
ove will prevent it ; any essential ail au-
wers equally well.
rt using student-lamps, never lot the oil tl

ccumînulate in the cup belov the wick, but
our it ont at lcast once a week. Let every. ,
ing used about lamîps-rags, scissors, or
xtra wicks-be kept in a small box together, o
n enpty starch-box being the best. Burn a
.mp rags every few weeks. If alla wed ta a
e, tilled with oil, sponitaneous combustion 0
ften takes place, many fires having been

isd in this woy.
L dusthig renember that old silk hand- ro

erchiefs are best for pianos. Shake the
uster often while usiig it from door or ti
indow, and never flirt it about the furni- of
re, as this simply sends the dust iita the f
r ta settle again the saine place. Use a a
amp cloth for wainscotings aud the tops of
oors aud windows.
Whitewaslh is ta saine extent a disinfec- n
nt,andslhould be used in cellar and kitchen
osets not less than once a year, twice being
tter. A good vhitewash lis made of one
ck of slacked lime, a pound and a balf of
bite vitriol, a pound of salt, and half a
und of melted glue, the salt and glue

eeping the wash from rubbing off. For
llars the slacked lime is sußicient.-rs.
r1Mo.

WHY WOMEN BREAK DOWN.
There.is little doubt that women are

breaking down more rapidly than mon, be.
cause they allou' themselves ta take less real
rest. Wheu a man draps his business ho
drops it. Whon a wvoman lets go of any
work she mnay have in mind she tics it ta
lier apron strings, as it were. She bas been
taught through long ages of training that it
is a higli crime and a misdonanor ta lot
anything escape lier mind, s0 she is con-
stantly, when she is at rest, pinching herself
or prodding herself ta se if she hasn't for.
gotten something. In this way she carries
the burdeus of lier work into lier resting
hours, and sits down aiong the roses of re-
laxation with lier foot on the treadile of the
grindstone of prosy drudgery. If mon
kept their noses ta the grindstone with
woian-ly persistence they vould be nervous
and irritable beyond compare. If women
would get their own consent ta rest they
w ould have better complexions, better
stonachs, and a happier life.--Ohicago liter-
Ocean.

PUZZLES.

.DO"UBE A ̂ ROST"G.
The luitials of tie simiglo vords omitted spell

tue tvo wardR oinitted froîn th lait couplet.
Tlieir finais spol the two uvords anîitd froin
the fourtl couplet.

Be joyous and happy, kind-iearted and glad,
Dear children, but nîever, no never, be * .

Which letters are vowols ? You surely imust
know.

Pronouice, tiwo iu place of theoe stars here,-*,*.

Nawv lest you %vith stutiy yanr sozses befog,
ilui ont mnt tîzo yard for a romup ivitl yaîîr **

This is apropos quite, for the ahnanac says,
'Tis July 25th. Now begin the *** ** *.

Recoas iio% la aieu.. Coine, tdo as yoi'z'c hid;
Th e vo els repeat as beforetieo *b 

Inv'erting their order. lease muind whlat I say.
Pronounco theim i placo of thiese stars liere,

-*, *.

Pli hel ya he consonants soine otluor day,
Wiien vacationi lias passed. uritli ira ipIeasnirps

sa * * *.

But nowr I vill teach you no farther than this.
Good-by, uy dear einldre,-Rob, larry, and

If youu go the couintry, don't fall into bogs :
If you stay iii the city, beware of * * *

I cii comnpOsCd of 30 lettors.
My 26,1, 2-, 25, 30 ista tlister.
Aly 6l, .1, 1.2, 2, 10 la s;vcoh to tic haste.
ily 19, 23, 5, 7, 9, 25 is to revoivo.
My 28, 2, 27, 25, 10, 11, 8 is a boolk o! the Oldl

Testaient.
My 8, 17, 29, 18, 3, 28 ir a season of the year.
1% [y hi, 20, 8, 22, l1, 29, 15 fsa i.record.
M.y 13 i 21 ae oeo
ly whole is advice found in the Bolo of Ec,

clesiastes.
r'uaosimcriCanADE.

My first lialf is threc different parts of speech,
f that be truc whici the graninanians teach.
My last liai[ ian ancient city's namezizi-',
Froui whicil, when calltd, an anîcient elieftain

amie.
[y Iviiole (iicad-gearl i hil i î'itUil,, tfli n,
To cr is Iuia to fargive, divine."

The le!t-hand asterisks8 fori hie aniagrai of
hue ight-haid asterisks.

*

o (1* *ooo
* 0*4 *0 00

0000 0 0**
000004 0 0100
000000* 0 0 00

Le!! ihald: 1, a vîvol; 2, existing ; 3, the cry
f an aninal ; 1, a burdei ; 5, to tlhrow ; 6, a

i Roma tribune ; 7, a trickster ; 8, sor-

Uyht had: 1, a consonant ; 2, an exclama-
on ; 3, not good ; 4, an anhnal ; 5, a nountain

the Arabian leninsula; , pioverful; 7, a
mous city of Span ; 8, pertaningto celicuiistry.
NSWERS TO PUZZLESIN LAST NUMBEf.
moID)Lji.-Bar.
IscI'IALs.-oicatoo, Autir, Titiionso, Buml-
uie, Ibis, iRedstart, Dragoon birt.-cirnum.
cîauun.-Lov-eamst.
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